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Report by Joan FUmlan
Team
Joan FUmlan
Katy Dwnigan
Wendy Starr,
Elaine Dix,
Liz Smith
Colin Smith
Denise Smith
Shay Kelly
After arriving at the Hall, we were given a brief tour of the building by our host Clive, who on our
request did not give us any details relating to the history, or any information on investigations
carried out by other groups on the site.
As a few people had dropped out before the night, it was decided that we would remain together for
the evening rather than divide into two smaller groups, thus reducing the risk of noise pollution.
Due to the nature of the building.

We began our investigation on the ground floor, which is divided into sections, the museum section,
an entrance hall and the Bunyan room, which houses furniture and artefacts spanning the period of
the house.
8.15pm
Before the investigation even gets under way the team hear a noise upstairs which
sounds like footsteps. Wendy gets a feeling of the building being used as a courthouse at some
stage.
8.21pm
A circle of protection is led by Wendy, temperatures are taken with readings that vary
between 20.6 and 21.4
8.24pm
Colin's attention is taken by a stone in one of the cases, he feels that it might have
been bought in from elsewhere. Joan checks the card beneath it and informs him that it is the base
of a Saxon cross which had been found in the wall of the church across the road. There is no clue as
to where the cross itself was once situated.
On the way up the motorway Wendy had been picking up on the name Bunyan, although prior to
arrival she had no idea of the association between him and Elstow.
8.25pm
The room appears to have gotten colder although the heaters are switched on. Wendy
is now starting to feel a bit nervous for some reason. Colin can feel a lot of energy emanating form
the stone in the display case, and is warned by his guide not to get too close to it.
8.28pm
Denise is starting to feel cold, although it does feel cold the temperature is reading
23.6 near her. Liz says she is getting a pain in her back.
8.33pm
Denise takes a turn at calling out.
8.35pn
Wendy is aware of a suddenly chill around her legs, she says it feels as though there
is a child clinging to them. A temperature reading is taken around Wendy's shoulders reads at 22.5
whereas one around her lower body is reading 15.5, the child says her name is Hannah and she
gives her age as six.
Shay gets another child, Elsie and an age of between three and five.
Wendy picks up on a long white dress down to the child's ankles, the child's feet are bare and she
seems confused and lost.
8.39pm
Shay and Colin are both picking up on a man observing us, Shay is given the name
Edward, Elaine picks up on the name Howard, but we are unsure if this is one person name and
Wendy feels that the child ijaIlftah is very nervous of the man, she is not sure whether they are of
surname,

or

two

separate

energies.
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the same period or not, but the child does seem aware of him,
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8.45pm
Denisefeelsthat the man is standingbehindWendy,the chil~is trying to hide, we
aretold he is not nice.Joanand Shayareawareof a strongsmell, similar to burning.
Wendyis picking up on the manquite stronglynow and saysthat he is a cruel man,who usedto
beatthe lads, ill-treated the women,andfelt cleverdoing so. Shedescribeshim asbeing dark
haired,with hookednose,andbeingvery tall. He dispensedcruel punishmentfrom upstairsshetells
us. He is now standingjust aroundthe comerbehindthe displaycases,laughingat us. He is also
beingquitethreateningtowardsWendy,but sheignoreshim. The child hasnow gone,we noticethat
it seemsreally cold andanotherreadingis takento showthat the temperaturehasnow fallen to 3.6
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8.46pm
The mannow appearsto haveleft us, so we decideto moveto the Bunyanroom, a
temperaturereadingis takenshowing3.8
Joantook a turn at calling out, at this stageboth JoanandKaty herefootstepsfrom the sectionwe
havejust left, severalof the teamscomplainof gettingheadache.
8.55pm
Temperature
readingsvarying from 6.7 to 9.3. Katy who is sitting next to Joanat the
tablefeelssomethingbrushagainsther foot. Joanconfirmsthat shedidn't move,a checkis made
underthetablebut thereis nothingthereto accountfor it.
Denisefeelssomeonenearher,shesaysit is a little girl who is keepingher distancefrom Colin, as
~~~;~wary o~:~~ seesan orb on the stairs, sheis given the year 1538~Wendyi~"~ven the year ~!C
A
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1758andfeelsthereis morethan onemale with us at this point, oneis nice one is not so nice.
9.02pm
Severalmembersof the teamseemovementin the next room.
9.05pm
Joancalls out askingthe spirit to comeforward,but thereis no response.Wendyis
picking up on the spirit of a lady now, and Liz is given the nameMary, a namewhich hasbeenin
her mind sincewe enteredthe building. Elainegetsthe nameHoward,then James,againwe arenot..
sureif this is a completename,or two separateones,asno further detail is given.
Elainestartsto geta headache.
Wendyfeelsthatthe lady sheis sensingwasvery childlike, perhapswith a slightly lower mental
age,shehesitatesto usethe word simpleton.
9.1Opm
Thereis a noisein the backroom which is heardby all. Wendysaysthereis a letter
S in connectionwith it, Joanis given the nameSarahMiddleton.
Elainecomplainsof feelingcold, anotherreadingis takenand showsasbeing 9.2
9.12pm
Denisestartsto chokeslightly, sayingthat it felt as if someonehad suddenlystuck
their thumbin herthroat,both sheandWendystartto pick up on a male,who is quite cruel.This is
not the onethatwe encountered
earlierbut another.Shaypicks up on a man leaningagainstthe wall
laughing.
Wendysayshedefinitelypre-datesthe otherman,anddescribeshim asbeingthin, dark hair,
baldingon top, stragglybuild, weasely her bestdescriptionwould be a bit like old manSteptoe,or
Catweasal.

9.15pm
Shayfeelssomethingin front of her,touchingher leg, eithera child or someone
pretendingto be. Wendyis beinggiven the nameSylasfor the man,Denisecommentsthat he has
just grinnedat her,to revealthat he hasno teeth.Thereis the feeling that he might havebeena leper
or a plaguevictim. Denisecomplainsthat her throat is still hurting wherehe proddedher to gether
attention,we checkto seethat thereis a red mark there.
Wendypicksup a connectionwith horsesand seeshim countingmoney.
JoanandLiz canboth smellhay,they are fortunatethat is all they can smell asWendyandsomeof
theothersaregettinga smell that resembleslatrines,which they suspectis emanatingfrom Sylas.
9.2Opm
As we keephearingmovementin the backroom we decideto returnthere,This
time Colintakesa turn at calling out.
9.25pm
Denisewho hasbeenobservingWendyandKaty commentsthat it looks asif they
arefadinginto the darknessbehindthem,althoughneitheris awareof feeling any different,it does
indeedlook asthoughthey arebeing slowly surroundedby darkness.We decideto do a circle and
try andraisesomeenergy.At this point Deniseis overshadowedby a spirit namedMary Kelly"

We attemptto communicatewith the spirit, who raisesher handandpoints straightat Joan.Joan
addresses
the spirit, but shedoesnot makeany further attemptto communicateandmovesaway
from Denise.
9.45pm
We decidethat we will take a breakat this point beforecontinuingour
investigationon the upperlevel.
During the breaksomeof us took the opportunityto walk aroundthe lower level andtake some
photos,Colin was still drawnto the stonethat had oncebeenpart of a Saxoncross,his guidewas
telling him that the stonewascursedthat it shouldneverhavebeenremovedfrom the wall of the
churchwhereit wasplacedto be sanctified.Wendyquestionedwhy Colin's guidefelt the stonethat
was clearlypaganin origin dueto someof the engravingson it, shouldhavebeenplacedin the
churchwall in the first place,but Col~'s~de wasnot forthcomingwith an explanationfor his
comments. :~~1(i;;.;,-..;~ ;" ~:;!:":;:.'.:;,""l-' ~\ ,,"',t.," ",.: -r".;1r~ q'hc';"" r; ,\. /'::.,
;! .;: ~'1:~~.

Wendywasawareof Hannahagainduring the break,who told her that her fatherwas a cobbler,
althoughshewascontinuingto showherselfasa child shehad in fact grown up andmarried
someoneshedescribedasa middle-classtrader.Shedescribedthe fairs that had beenheld on the
green,the cartsdecoratedby flowers pulled by dray horses,how they hadroastedpigs on a spit for
all to share,andshementioneda duckpond.
Upper Level
We makeour way to the upperlevel which is furnishedin period style, with a four posterbed at one
endof the room, severallargeitemsof period furniture and a largereflectorytable in the centreof
the room,aroundwhich were several17thCenturywoodenbenches.
We decidedto sit aroundthe table,ratherthan movearoundthe room too muchto cut down on
nOIse.
10.20pm
Wendycalledout, a temperaturereadingwastakenwhich showedthe room
temperature
variedbetween6.4 and 8.8 which was quite a bit lower thanthe last readingswe had
takendownstairs.
10.25pm
Severalof us hearfaint footstepsasif someoneis on tiptoe trying to be a quiet
tr~
aspossible.Wendyfeelstherehasbeenpartying andmerrimenthere,we canhearnoisesdownstairs x~~
now,asif someoneis walking aboutdown there,which promptssomeoneto checkwith Katy that
c'"'~
shehadlockedthe door after our hosthad left. Sheconfirmsthat shedid.
~1J"r\f
10.28pm
Deniseis picking up on children,laughing,thereis a noisein the comerby the
{.AJ{'trt-iI'{l
bed, like something has been thrown. A white light is briefly seen in the next room.

10.3Opm
Katy hearsmore footsteps,and Colin picks up on someonesayingbadman.
Thereis movementin the areaof the bed,and someof the teamfeel someoneis on it.
10.35pm
JoanandWendycomplainof feeling cold, yet when a readingis takenit shows
that thetemperature
hasin fact risen and is readingat 16.3.Wendycomplainingof pain in head.
10.36pm
Elaineis sensingmovementin the room to the sideof the four poster.
Wendysuddenlypicksup on somethingquite different and saysquietly,A Nun wasput to deathby
swordin the snowin the groundsof the Abbey,Shedescribesthe lady aswearingwhite, with a pale
bluewoollentunic or tabbardover the top. On her headshehad a white hat with what Wendy
describedas'wings'sheseesher kneelingthere,calm, serene,utterly acceptingher death.
10.45pm
Denisepicks up on the nameEvangeline,SisterEvangeline.The temperature
in theroomis varyingquite a bit now, 23.8 at one end, 16.3at the endnearestthe four posterbed.
Wendysenses
thatthe first manwe encountereddownstairsis back,he is very hostileandwantsher
to shoutandrantat us,but sheis blocking him, not so much becausesheconsidershim a threatbut
morebecause
sheis startingto find him very annoying.
10.47pm
Edwardaswe arepretty surehe is called,is continuingto hurl insultsat us but
Wendyis refusingto passon what he is saying.Shesaysthat he is threateningus all andthat if he
couldgetto us,he would attackthe womenphysically,he haslittle regardfor womenandfeelsthat
whateverhedishedout to them,he did so becausethey deservedit. His descriptionof what he
wouldlike to be is quite graphic,but oncehe realiseshe isn't scaringus, he movesaway,although
we do sensehe is moving aroundthe table,Shefeelsthat he wasquite arrogant,a lord of the manor
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type who felt he had a right to do pretty muchashe pleased,andtreatpeopleashe wished.
11.0Opm
Joanfeelsher back and legsgo icy cold but the feeling passesfairly quickly.
Liz tells us sheis gettingthe nameCharlesandhasbeensincewe cameupstairs.Wendyis getting
the word Minster which is this casewe assumerefersto the Churchnearby.
Colin is picking up on a brown andcharcoalcolouredcat calledArthur which would havebelonged
to a churchwardenin the last century.Also on a lady who hasbeenseenandheard,perhapsby one
of the windows.
Shayfeelsthat this lady usedto be left on her own at night a lot, which scaredher. Shedidnt like
beingleft on her own.
1105pm
Someof the teamare sensinga man standingbehindthe flower displayat the
far endof the table nearestthe stairs.He seemsto be peepingout from behindthembut isnt coming
forward. Joanpicks up on a man in dark clothing with a white lacecollar, shefeelsthat he is very
shy,anda clerk of somekind.
Wendygetsthe word, Presbyterianandfeelshe is from the 1700's.
11.IOpm
Colin feelsa bit strange,he feelscold, althoughthe temperatureis readingat
16.8aroundhim. His guideMichael tells him that he is standingin what he refersto asa wheelor
moving vortex of energy.(Strangelyenoughat this point Colin is standingalmostdirectly abovethe
segmentof Saxoncrossdisplayedon the floor below.)
11.12pm
Colin startsto pick up on the strongpresenceof a male,andhe seemsto be
affectedby his proximity to the vortex we askhim to movenearerto the table.Anotherreadingis

takenandthetemperature
is now 13.6
Shayjokes that shefeelslike sheshouldbe facing the otherway, Colin saysthat he feelsthis room ,\"'~.
might havebeenusedasa Sundayschoolat somepoint.
11.15pm
We decideto try andraisesomeenergyby forming a circle, Wendyis given
the nameLucy Bannister,which shethinks was connectedwith Edward,possiblehis wife, but that
Bannisterwasher maidenname. The nameJamesis given againandthe feeling is that therewasa
connectionbetweenLucy andJames,that he might haveperhapsbeenher lover. Sheis telling us
that shedid her duty by Edward,that he wasnot all bad andthat he neverharmedher.
Joangot the imageof a youngwomanwith fair hair and ringlets.
As we werenot gettingmuch informationfrom Lucy, we decidedthat we shouldbring the
investigationto an endasour hostwould be returningsoon.
11.45pm
Wemadeour way downstairs,only to discoverthat at the bottomof the stairs
therewaspart of the flower arrangementfrom the upperlevel laying on the carpet,this had
certainlynot beenthereprior to us going upstairs,as someof us had beenseatedoppositethe stairs
whilst takingour breakandwould haveseenit. Whenoneof our teamtook it a little way upstairs
anddroppedit overthe bannisters,it madea soundvery like the onewe had heardwhile we were
seatedaroundthe tableupstairs.
Whenour hostarrivedwe showedhim the flowers andhe confirmedit did not belongdownstairs
andhe couldnot imaginehow it would havegot there.
12.0Opm
After bringingour investigationinsidethe hall to a closeour host offeredto give us a tour of the
churchyardandAbbeyruins which we were only too gratefulto accept
but sadlydueto the weatherandthe distancethat someof us hadto go we decidedagainst
continuingthe investigationsoutside.
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